
Chapel by the Sea Park Days – Summer 2016 
 
What: Bring a lunch and join us on the playground. We will play, rain or shine. 
 
When:  Wednesdays. Meet at the park around 10:00 and play until noon. Come late, stay late, 

whatever you want.  It is flexible. 
 
Who:  All kids and moms are welcome- invite friends and neighbors, too! Questions- Call Erica 
Frederick, 770-5479 (home line) or call/text Brandy Payne, 727-8431 (cell) 
 
Where:  This summer we will repeat many favorites from the past years. See the schedule 
below. If the directions are unclear see anchorageparkfoundation.org for great maps. 
 
May 25 Storck Park  7020 Clarks Rd. off of Rabbit Creek Rd. beautiful views! 
                                                                    Take Rabbit Creek up the hill, turn right onto Clarks Rd.,                      
                                                                    you will see the parking area. Couple of play structures, 
                                                                    picnic pavilion, large open fields for play and bike riding  
                                                                    path. Often Sunny!  
 
June 1  Jewel Lake  4342 W. 88th Ave. Go west on 88th from Jewel Lake Rd.,  

through the neighborhood, to the park and lake. Parking 
can fill up on warm days, so come early or expect a walk.  
Watch lifeguard signs about swimmers’ itch, but it should 
be ok if the water hasn’t warmed up too much. Play in the 
water and sand, play structure and volleyball court also. 

 
June 8  Stephenson  13024 Stephenson St.  This park has a new play structure  

with a very tall slide.  There is a nice grassy area for lawn 
games as well. It is tucked in a neighborhood located 
between Huffman and DeArmoun on the east side of Old 
Seward. 

 
June 15 Huffman Elem. 12000 Lorraine St. off Huffman, just before Elmore Rd.   

Recycled rubber under play structures and open fields.  
 
June 22 Carlson  2214 Stanford Dr.  Take Northern Lights east, turn right.   

Take a right onto Cornell.  This turns into Stanford.  There 
is a short paved path from the road to the park.  This is a 
little gem of a park on a small lake with new play 
equipment.  Sand dumpers and lots of climbing.   

 



June 29  Goose Lake  2811 UAA Drive  Great swimming and sand  play here.  
Best to come dressed in your suit.  Play structure as well. 

 
July 6  Oceanview  13420 Jarvi Dr.  New park with two ziplines, climbing  

structure, as well as a regular play structure.  Tennis 
courts, trees, and land for soccer, Frisbee, etc…   

 
July 13  Trailside Elem.  5151 Abbot Rd.  Next to Service High School. Great play  

structure with open fields, baby swings. 
 
July 20  Girdwood  Chapel Parking Lot   Meet at 10 to caravan down to a  

great park in Girdwood.  If driving separately, head south 
on New Seward until you reach the Girdwood gas station. 
Turn left onto Alyeska Highway.  The park is on your right, 
just before the Glacier River bridge. Ice cream shoppe 
before heading home is always a fun treat!  

 
July 27   Kincaid Elem.  4900 Raspberry Rd.  Nice big play structure here. A great  

hill to roll down, even a little track for riding toys, if you’d 
like. Tastee Freeze is nearby, so pack some cash for ice 
cream on the way home. 

 
August 3 Bowman Elem. 11700 Gregory Rd.  Located off Huffman, just east of the  

New Seward round-a-bout.  This school has new play  
 structures and rubber tire mulch.   

 
August 10 Jade Park  9100 Jade St. north off of West Dimond, just west of Jewel  

Lake Rd., with playground, hill, and field 
 
 
 


